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THE SONGS

01 O’djila words: Haris Dzinovic; music: Traditional; arr. Les Yeux Noirs (P.D.) 3:57 from Les Yeux Noirs’s album t’Chorba (World Village #468046) available from (dist. Harmonia Mundi USA, 1117 Chestnut St., Burbank, CA 91506-1624; Ph: 818-333-1500; Web: <www.worldvillagemusic.com>). See page 42.

02 The Song by David Olney © Red Lily Music, admin. by Bug Music / ASCAP 4:35 from David Olney’s album Migration (LoudHouse #2007) available from (712 Sparks Ave., Austin, TX 78705; Ph: 512-474-4314; Web: <www.loudhousemusic.com>). See page 100.

03 St. Anthony by Gina Forsyth © 2001 Little Blue Dot Music / BMI 3:59 from The Malvinas’s album Love, Hope and Transportation (3 Legged Dog #1116) available from (P.O. Box 5004, Dallas, TX 75208; Web: <www.themalvinas.com>). See page 108.


07 Another Man Done a Full Go ‘Round by Roy Book Binder © Bookspace Music / BMI 2:38 from Roy Book Binder’s album Live at the Fair Peace Station (PegLeg #7005) available from (P.O. Box 314, Polk City, FL 33868; Web: <www.roybookbinder.com>). See page 85.

08 The Handiwork of God by Lotus Dickey © 1995 Lotus Dickey Music 3:30 from The Lotus Dickey Songbook companion CDs available from (P.O. Box 2652, Bloomington, IN 47402-2652; Web: <www.lotusdickemusic.org>). See page 114.

09 Sully’s Hill by Patti Casey © 2005 Ruby & Me Publishing / BMI 3:34 from Patti Casey’s album The Edge of Grace (Long Shot #004) available from (P.O. Box 1506, Montpelier, VT 05601; Ph: 802-249-0162; Web: <www.paticasey.com>). See page 94.

10 Get Me Out of Jail by Danny Barnes © Mirren Bucket Publishing; admin. by Bug Music / BMI 4:01 from Danny Barnes’ album Get Myself Together (Terminus #0502) available from (P.O. Box 5701, Atlanta, GA 31107; Ph: 404-373-9678; Web: <www.termiunrecords.com>). See page 106.

11 Glory of True Love by John Prine and Roger Cook © 2005 TommyJack Music / Lucky 4 Music / BMI. All rights reserved, administered by Peer Ltd. Used by Permission.) 4:13 from John Prine’s album Fair and Square (Oh Boy #034) available from (33 Music Square West, Suite 102B, Nashville, TN 37203; Ph: 800-521-2112; Web: <www.ohboy.com>). See page 63.

12 Freedom Train by Kate Campbell and Kevin Gordon © 2003 Large River Music / Little Rain Music, admin. by Bug Music / BMI 3:21 from Kate Campbell’s album Blues and Lamentations (Large River #4194) available from (P.O. Box 121743, Nashville, TN 37212; Ph: 866-LR-MUSIC; Web: <www.largerivermusic.com>). See page 80.

13 The Golden Glove Trad, arr. Chris Foster (P.D.) 4:25 from Chris Foster’s album Jewels (Living Tradition #1102) available from (P.O. Box 26064, Kilmanock, Ayrshire KA2 0LG, Scotland; Ph: +44-(0)156-355-1408; Web: <www.thetraditionbearers.com>). See page 74.

14 Harder to Walk These Days Than Run by Karine Polwart © Karine Polwart / MCPS/PRS 3:51 from Karine Polwart’s album Faudlins (Neon #005) available from (Studio One, 19 Marine Crescent, Kinning Park, Glasgow G51 1HD, Scotland; Ph: +44-141-429-6366; Web: <www.go2neon.com>). See page 50.

15 On the Banks of Grand River by Margaret Christl © Margaret Christl 3:59 from Margaret and Simon Christl’s album House of Song available from (5735 Dulgetty Dr., NW, Apt. 303A, Calgary, AB T3A 2L4, Canada; Ph: 403-247-1197; Web: <www.mgl.ca/~jcole/mc/mchome.html>). See page 102.
THE SONGS

01 O'djila (Les Yeux Noirs) 3:57
02 The Song (David Olney) 4:35
03 St. Anthony (The Malvinas) 3:59
04 Wô (Les Charbonniers de l'Enfer) 4:22
05 Coffee's Cold (Abigail Washburn) 2:51
06 Dying Bed Maker (Dakota Dave Hull) 2:06
07 Another Man Done a Full Go 'Round (Roy Book Binder) 2:38
08 The Handiwork of God (Lotus Dickey) 3:30
09 Sully's Hill (Patti Casey) 3:34
10 Get Me Out of Jail (Danny Barnes) 4:01
11 Glory of True Love (John Prine) 4:13
12 Freedom Train (Kate Campbell) 3:21
13 The Golden Glove (Chris Foster) 4:25
14 Harder to Walk These Days Than Run / Harder to Walk Jig (Karine Polwart) 3:51
15 On the Banks of Grand River (Margaret Christl) 3:59
16 Ned of the Hill (Karen Mal) 3:32
17 The Tyne Boatman (Enoch Kent) 3:53
18 Feels Like Home (Liz Carlisle) 4:28
19 I Give Thanks (Kathryn Mostow) 4:25
20 Song for Cindy Sheehan (David Rovics) 2:54